
PUBLICITY MEN
FROM 7 STATES
TO GATHER HERE

Collet News Bureau Direc-
tors Meet in Columbus

Friday, Saturday.

College news bureau directors of
ttes will meet in Columbus

Friday sad Saturday for a district
of the American College

Ass ociation.
The district includes Ohio, Ken-

taeky, Indiana, Illinois , Wisconsin ,
Michigan, West Virginia , and also

part of Canada. Arrangements
local meetings have been

Miie by Harold K. Schellenger , di-
-utor of the News Bureau , who is

iation's district director.
the first session in the Deshler-

Wa'.lick Friday afternoon will in-
clude talk s by Joseph Wright , Uni-
versity of Illinois; H. A. MeXit t .
Cfewland, and Russell Alexander ,
Defter* University.

- for the Friday night
'Banquet a', the Deshler-Walliek are
Dr. W. H. Cowley of the Bureau of

rial Research , and T. T.
Frankenberg, Columbus. Franken-
bersr was founder of the national as-
sociation and its first president.

Saturday sessions will take place
in the Faculty Club. Morning speak-
ers are Vice President J. L. Morrill.
Robert X. Graham , Westminster
College; Frank R. Elliott . Indiana
University. and Elmer G. Sulzer ,
r-.ivevsity of Kentucky.

Presiden t Rightmire will speak at
the noon luncheon. In the afternoon

I be given by John P. De-
Camp. University of Cincinnati; M.
!l. CtrrothsH, state editor of the
Columbus Dispatch, and James
fiwiicfc of the Associated Press.

Sixto E. Ludena, Engineer, Relates
Experiences in Canadian Gold Field
Squirming uncomfortably in his

straight-backed chair , Sixto E. Lu-
dena, '31 slowly repeated everything
he said , painstakingl y penned his
name so there could be no mistake ,
smiled patientl y at the questions he
was asked.

Stocky, dark-eyed , dark-skinned
Ludena is an engineer.

He has worked for the Lake Shore
Mines in Canada since he was grad-
uated from the University in mine
engineering

To Return to Peru
"I am returning to Peru , my na-

tive country, where 1 will have a
better position. I stopped in Colum-
bus to visit my friends at the Uni-
versity."

His white smile gleamed. "Mind

the cold ? You forget I have been
in Canada. There it gets real cold.
Once it was 52 degrees below zero.
One of my ears froze that time." He
rubbed his car. "That was rather
unpleasant.

"At til st all of my work for the
Great Shore Mines , the largest gold
producer in the Western Hemi-
sphere , had to do with underground
mining operations. I became assist-
ant engineer and assistant geologist.

Steps on Spike
"Accidents? I was fortunate in

that respect. I had only one. That
time I stepped on a six-inch spike.
It went clear through my foot.

"That was rather unpleasant , too ,"
he added as he gazed at his foot.
"But it is all right now."

He arose. "I must leave you now.
I am going to talk to soriie of the
boys." He strode from the room.
seeming a little glad that that was
finished.

His talk on methods of operation
used by the Lake Shore Mines was
given before members of the Pros-
pectors ' Club , an organization of
mine engineering students , Friday in
Lord Hall.

12 Students Fined
By Student Court

At Friday Session
Absentee-Violator Assessed $5

As Campaign Against Non-
Appearance Begins.

Twelve were fined , two were dis-
missed, and two were warned in the
Friday session of Student Court.

The campaign against violator-
absentees was continued when Louis
J. Rotman, Engr-3, received an as-
sessment of $5.

Betty P. Kern , Ag-2, was fined S3,
while Walter C. Speiser, Com-4, Neil
S. Statler, Com-1, Kenneth F. Wat-
son, Ed-4 , and Clarence A. Wood-
house, Vet-Med-3, were named to
pay $2 each.

Those assessed fines of SI each
were : Richard A. Bratton , Ag-1;
Margaret J. Cashatt, A-2; John B.
Lisle, Com-1; William B. McCoy,
Com-4; Ernest J. Koush , Ed-2, and
LaVerne B. Solsberry, A-2.

The cases of Benjamin F. Corbin ,
Vet-3, and Virgil M. Fogle, Com-2,
were dismissed without fines , and
Irving H. Barnett, Dent-3, and
Sally J. Sachett , Ed-1, were warned
against further violations of traffic
regulations.

Dormitories Hold
Annual Reception

The annual faculty reception giv-

en by Oxley, Mack , and Neil Hall
dormitories was held Saturday eve-

ning at Neil Hall.
Several hundred guests were en-

tertained by competitive plays pre-

sented by the three halls. Neil Hall

won the competition and was pre-

sented with a silver cup.
After the plays tea was served

by faculty members and the wives

of faculty members.

Modern co-eds can supplant the
night club hostess' cry of "10 cents
a dance" with "10 cents a date" if
the proposed plan now under con-
sideration by a Student Senate com-
mittee receives favorable action.

But possib ility of campus ro-
mances blossoming forth under the
plan appeared weak today as stu-
dents of both sexes voiced their opin-
ions against " a commercialization
of romance."

"This plunk down your dime and
pick out your girl idea doesn 't reg-
ister with  me," said John L. Lannan,
Engr-4. "I like to see the girl I'm
taking out. No pictures for me."

Fee Card Needed
Although it might be a good plan

for freshmen with no fraternity or
sorority affiliations, I personall y be-

lieve the suggestion is rather stu-
pid ," said Doris Daenitz , Ed-3.

One student , who con fessed abso-
lute ignorance of the proposed date
bureau , wanted to know if a fee
card would have to be shown at the
door of the collegian 's prospective
love.

His attitude bears out the conten-
tion of Josephine (Jo) Gitter ,
Engr-4. "It would be a good plan
tor out-of-town freshmen , but the
derision of other students would
have the effect of scaring even lone-
some freshmen away."

Too Many Chances
Asked whether she would accept

a date under the picture-dime meth-
od , Miss Gitter , who is president of
Neil Hall , replied "Heavens no."

"I don 't care if other students

i want to get dates in such a fash-
1 ion ," said Joseph J. Zuber , A-2 , "but
they will never get my picture over
there. Think of the chances one

) must take. No, I would not date a
girl in such a manner. I'll depend
on my own initiative. "

"I think the idea is, in plain words,
1 lousy," grunted William G. Smock ,
' Com-3. "After all , would not a date
' under such a plan be an admission
I of defeat?"

"I can see no need for such a bu-
! reau on the campus," said Willis R.
1 Deming, A-3, secretary of fraternity
affairs.

Anne E. Scott , Ed-1, does not fa-
vor the idea. Recently elected queen

! of the 1034 Makio , Miss Scott
laug hed softly as she sweetly let the

1 reporter know dates with her have
a value hig her than 10 cents.

'Not for Us,' Laugh Collegians, Co-eds
When Queried on 'Dime a Date' System

'HA Y FEVER " SCENE

—Courtesy the Columbus Journat-Diipatch .
From left to rieri: Esther F. Levinson , A-3; Jerome L. Schwartz ,

A-l , and Goldie Dworken, A-Ed-3, rehearse for the Hillel Play.

Decision Awarded
To Negative Team

In Debate Friday
Mechanical Engineers Uphold

Independent Ownership and
Control of Railroads.

"The chief advantage of govern-
ment ownership can be brought
about by consolidation ," the mechan-
ical engineers maintained when they
defeated the industrial engineers in
a debate at the Communication Lab-
oratory Auditorium Friday.

The victors upheld the negative of
the question "Resolved, That the
Government Own and Control All
Railroads."

"Our government would be under-
taking too great a financial project
in taking over the railroads. Such a
venture would greatly complicate
the Civil Service by adding to it ,"
the negative held. "Because labor
unions can not bargain with the gov-
ernment , the government would not
be able to cooperate with labor the
way the railroads are now doing."

The industrial engineers, the affir-
mative, argued that the present ills
in the railroad industry could be
cured by government ownership.
The government could act as a cen-
tralized board of control they
claimed.

John F. Cunningham, Jr., Engr-3,
and Joseph R. Swartz , Engr-4, com-
posed the negative squad. Hiram
W. Linton; Engr-3, Lewis H. Muss-
man , Engr-3, and Elmer White,
Engr-3, made up the affirmative
team. Robert B. Beetham, Engr-4 ,
was chairman. C. Emory Glander ,
debating team coach , Edison L. Bow-
ers, and Richardson H. Rowntree ,
both of the department of economics
were the judges.

18 MEN NAMED
TO MEMBERSHIP
BY TAU BETA PI

National Engineering Hon-
orary Selects 17 Juniors,

One Senior Today.

Seventeen juniors and a senior
have been named to Tau Beta Pi,
national engineering honorary fra-
ternity, president C. Addison Hemp-
stead , Grad , announced today.

Lawrence A. Bedford , John E.
Chubb, John F. Cunningham , Jr.,
Gordon E. DeHond , Edward P. Gil-
lett , Elmer E. Goehringer, Charies
C. Griffith , Walter V. Hobbs, Howard
M. Jones, Marren E. Jones.

Harold C. Klassen , James A. Lu-
cas, Edward F. Schuster, Linton E.
Simerl, Jack C. Smith , William P.
Ward , and John W. Wiseman are the
junior pledges. Stanley W. Snyder
is the senior.

Junior initiates are selected from
the upper eighth of their class while
the seniors are selected from the
upper fourth of their class.

The Gamma Chapter of the "En-
gineers' Phi Beta Kappa " as Tau
Beta Pi is referred to, is one of the
leading chapters in the country.
Professor Percy W. Ott, department
of industrial engineering is the na-
tional president.

Professor Franklin W. Marquis ,
department of mechanical engineer-
ing is national vice president, and
Professor William T. Magruder , pro-
fessor emeritus of the department
of mechanical engineering, is the na-
tional executive councillor.

Initiation will be held March 3 at
the Neil House.

The Board of Trustees author-
ized President Rightmire to
seek aid from the Federal
Emergency Relief Administra-
tion at a meeting this morning.

Approval was given by the
Board to the administration 's
request for $67,050 for student
part-time jobs.

The F.E.R.A. student aid ad-
ministrat ion made up of mem-
bers of the faculty and the ad-
ministration met this afternoon
to make working plans.

Trustees Approve
Federal Student Aid

COURSE TO DEAL
WITH PHASES OF
DAIRY INDUSTRY

5-Day School Will Be Held
in Room 200, Townshend

Hall Starting Today.

Phases of the dairy industry will
be discussed in a short course in
dairy technology starting today on
the campus.

The fiveiday school will be held in
room 200, Townshend Hall , with a
registration fee of $3, according to
Professor Robert B. Stoltz , chairman
of the department of dairy technol-
ogy. The course is arranged for
practical plant men and others in-
terested .

In addition to speakers from the
campus , the "faculty" will include
11 other men , most of them from the
dairy industries.

In the group are: W. C. Boyer ,
Meyer Dairy Products Company; W.
O. Frohring, S. M. A. Corporation ,
Cleveland ; D. S. Kochheiser , Irvin
Krill , Furnas Ice Cream Company;
W. E. Krauss and T. S. Sutton , Ohio
Experiment Station, Wooster.

L. E. Mindling, Tellings Company;
F. L. Shoenberger , Ohio Dairy Prod-
ucts Association; H. M. Sommer ,
University of Wisconsin; G. M.
Trout , Michigan State College , and
Leo F. Ey, State Board of Health.

University facult y members par-
ticipating in the instruction are Em-
ory F. Almy, Louis H. Burgwald ,
John H. Erb , Charles W. Foulk.
Frank V. Lee, Lewis L. Little , John
F. Lyman , Ruloff J. May, Charles G.
McBride , Perry W. Meridith , Schuy-
ler M. Salisbury, Robert B. Stoltz ,
Harry H. Weiser , V. R. Wertz , and
Paul A. Young.

Secretary to Give
Talk on Campus

Miss Anne Wiggin , executive sec-
retary of the International Student
Committee, will spend today and
Tuesday on the campus.

This committee was formerl y con-
nected with the Y. W. C. A., and
although it is now a separate or-
ganization , the two keep in close
association.

On Tuesday at 4 p. nr. she will
speak to the Senior Cabinet of
Y. W. C. A. The P.O.L.O. commit-
tee has been invited to this meeting.
She will be the speaker at the Ap-
preciation Hour on Wednesday at
4 p. m. Besides these meetings
much of her time will be taken up
with interviewing foreign students
in the University.

WEATHER

Cloudy and slightly warmer tonight.
Tuesday, fair and colder.

TJOYS and girls might say huts to
-*-* the 'date mart' idea now , but
wait 'till they get hard up some-
time. Necessity has many children.

i Members in Sigma Nu House.
2 Cases Reported to Stu-

dent Medica l Service.

gma Nu House was placed
Wider a scarlet fever quarantine
Saturday.

Only three members of the fra-
ternity were in the house at the
t.me. all other members being away

week-end. They were ad-
vised by medical authorities to re-
mai n away from the house until the
Vwantine is lifted.

Two cases of the disease have been
reported to the Student Medical
terice dur ing the past week. A
*-''taI of nine cases has been re-
tirded this quarter.

University physicians feel that
'"ere is no cause for alarm. No
'¦:her fraternity houses are quaran-
tined at the present.

Fraternity Placed
Under Quarantine

For Scarlet Fever

members and students
torn the (iepartment of ceramic en-

and the Engineering Ex-
I'W'.nx :,: Station left this morning

: the American Cevamic
at Cincinnati.
t ing will convene today

"̂ continue through Thursday. Pa-
be presented by research

lfr,fkr.l r  from all parts of the coun-

•' !• George A. Bole, George
** ' - mis , J. Otis Everhart, Myril
r - Shaw , Walter C. Rueckel are at-
'"ndi ng- from the Engineering Ex-

Station. Mr. Everhart and
*r- Rueehel are presenting papers
'¦" 'he convention.

Ceramists Attend
Cincinnati Meeting

.Howard Dwight Smith, Univer- ',
,lJ' architect, was elected president •

"f lhl Facul t y Club at the annual (f'eetion held on the campus Friday.
Other officers elected were: Har-

oii G. Olsen, assistant athletic di- ]
j *rtor, vice president ; Spurgeon |
"""a. director of the Bureau of Busi- j
•* Research, secretary-treasurer ,

""id Hoyt L. Sherman of the 'depart- j
""*' of fine arts, treasurer.

H- Dwight Smith Chosen
Faculty Club President

"Radio stations connected
with educational ins t i tu t ions
often find it difficult to measure
the effectiveness of their broad-
casting," says Frederick II.
Lumley of the radio division of
the Bureau of Educational Re-
search.

WOSU received the help of
Scholaris , freshman honorary,
in the personal interview meth-
od, the survey being begun in
December and completed re-
cently. Members of the organi-
zation interviewed 119 people in
Columbus and recorded the data
for a radio bulletin now avail-
able in Mr. Lumley 's office at
the station.

Eight-eight per cent of the
people interviewed by Scholaris
members listened to WOSU , 5
per cent did not listen to that
station , and 7 per cent did not
have radios in their homes.

Listeners were asked to name
programs which they had heard
and were also shown a list of
selected programs and requested
to point out additional ones
which they remembered hear-
ing.

Statistics were taken on the
number of times the listeners
heard the station 'during the
week and what  were their fa-
vorite programs. The football
broadcasts received the hi ghest
number of votes of the Hi lusted
programs.

Scholaris A ids
Radio Station

By Interviews

Professor Homer C. Hockett , de-
partment of history, and Dean Jos-
eph A. Park , will speak Wednesday
at 7:30 p. m., when two fraternities
hold Fireside Sessions sponsored by
the Y. M. C. A.

Professor Hockett will speak at
the Phi Delta Theta House on "The
College Man and His Social Out-
look." Dean Park will speak on
"The Fraternity of the Future" at
the Pi Kappa Alpha House.

2 Speakers to Address
Y. M. Fireside Session

Professor Dreese Gives Address
At Initiation Banquet of

Engineering Society.

Three students , and a professor

were initiated into Eta Kappa Nu ,

electrical engineering society, at Ho-

tel Fort Hayes Saturday evening. I

Professor Erwin E. Dreese, de-

partment of electrical engineering,
became the first honorary member
of the Gamma Chapter of Eta Kap-
pa Nu . Arthur J. Wilde , Engr-3,
Roger C. Hill , Engr-3, and Clarence
M. Foraker , Engr-3, were the stu-
dent initiates.

Professor Dreese, following the
fraternity custom of having the hon-
orary initiate speak at the initiation
banquet, discussed the "Engineering
Curriculum."

Dean Embury A. Hitchcock, Col-
lege of Engineering, was toastmas-
ter. About forty-five faculty mem-
bers of the College of Engineering
accepted invitations to the banquet .

Honorary Inducts
New Members At

Fort Hayes Hotel

A secretary 's mistake. Or were
you there ?

If you were one of the 100 persons
who braved the icy blasts of Friday
evening to hear Professor Will ia m I..
Graves of the department of Eng-
lish , deliver a public lecture in the
Commerce Auditorium and discovered
it had been propounded the previ ous
week , would you not raise a hit  of a
kick?

Should the blame be placed on
Professor Robert S. Newdick , also
of the department of English , or on
William A. (Billy) Ireland's secre-
tary.

The cause of the trouble was this:
Mr. Ireland's secretary mistook Pro-
fessor Newdick 's "2" for a "0" and
the error was published in Mr. Ire-
land' s "Passing Show," in the Sun-
day Dispatch , February 4.

100 Disappoin ted;
Find Graves ' Talk

Given Last Week

"Hay Fever * Will Be Presented
in University Chapel Thurs-

day and Saturday.

Dress rehearsals of Noel Coward's
comedy. "Hay Fever '' s tar t  :;t 7:311
p. m. this  evening at University Hall
Chapel.

This production will be given l>\
HiHel Players, Thursday and Satur-
day evenings, in the chapel.

Abraham Blinick , Ed-3, is organ-
izing an orchestra to furnish the

. music the nights of the p lay.
Members of the group are: Leon-

l ard I. Schiff , Edward Katz , Anne
|Cadkin, H. Evans, Donald Dietr ich .
! I rvin g Bursky, Asher Gord on, W' i l
i bert Gordon, Edward Wolfson,

I I-'rank Albanese, Selma Men-is . I lar-
! ry Stull . and Dorothy Garver.

Dress Rehearsals
For Hillel Comedy

Will Start Today

Ruth Knoderer . Typical Co-ed.
Will Act as Model for Art-

ists— $10 Prize Offered.

Student.- enrolled in the depart-
ment of fine arts have been given
an opportunity to win 810 in art ma-
terials as the result of a contest
announced by the Sun Dial.

The prize will be awarded for the
best illustration for a story, "Typical
Co-ed** t" be published in the March¦ ¦  <.' '  l"S I ' n ¦ ; i . - ;  i ¦ l i 111 L I I I  .' i d l l  I I

8 issue of the magazine.
Ruth Knoderer , Com-1, who won

the recent Sun Dial Typical Fresh-
man Co-ed contest will serve as mod -
el for the artists in a sketch session
arranged for Tuesday afternoon.

Any  student taking arts courses
is el i gible to compete. Drawings
may be in any black and white me-
dium. Entries wil l  be judged on
suitability for reproduction, artisti c
merit , and resemblance to Miss
Knoderer.

Judges for the contest are Pro-
fessor James R. Hopkins , and Dud-
ley Fisher of the department of fine
aits , and Howard R. Smithhisler ,
editor of the Sun Dial. All entries
must be in by February 21.

Sun Dial Sponsors
Drawing Contest

For March Cover

Count y agricultural agents met in
Camp bell Hall Friday to discuss the
corn hog reduction program.

This is the fourth meeting of its
kind which has been called by Dillon
S. Meyer, state agricultural adjust-
ment agent. The purpose of the
meeting was to answer questions and
to discuss the corn hog reduction
program. Similar  meetings are be-
ing held this week at Bowling Green
and at Tiffin.

County Agents Discuss
Corn and Hog Reduction

Arthur J. Blaekwell Named In
dividual Winner in Magazine

Circulation Contest.

Alpha Gamma Rho is the winner
of this year's annual circulation cam-
paign contest sponsored by the Ag-
ricultural Student magazine after
having obtained 48 points.

The fraternit y will be* presented
with a silver loving cup.

Arthur J. Blaekwell, Ag-1, secured
42 points and has been named the
w inning individual contestant. Ken-
neth L. Eby, Ag-2, was runner-up,
with 30 points , taking second prize.
They will receive cash prizes of S8
and S5, respectively.

The contest was launched Janu-
ary' 24 and closed Saturday at 5:30
p. m. It was based on a point sys-
tem and included yearly subscrip-
tions sold during Farmers' Week.

A silver loving cup and the cash
prizes will be presented to the win-
ners at a banquet to be given by the
Agricultural Student February 22,
stated Russell C. Beatty, Ag-2, busi-
ness manager of the magazine.

Alpha Gamma Rho
Wins Ag Student

Subscription Cup

Edna M. Callahan of the School
of Home Economics and Harry E.¦ Eswine of the department of agri-
cultural extension will speak tonight

' from station WOSU on the Farm
! Night program.

Miss Callahan will conduct "The
; Homemakers' Question Box" at 9
j p. m. Mr. Eswine will talk on "Ohio
Lakes and Lake Beds" at 9:35 p. m.

Miss Callahan to Speak
On Farm Night Program

"A New Bank for cooperatives

is the subject of an address to be

given by L. G. Hobson of the Fed-

eral Land Bank , Louisville, Ken-

tucky, on the Farm Night program

over' WOSU at 8:15 p. m. today.

Banker Will Broadcast



Abraham Lincoln was born 125 years ago
today—born to face hardship, defeat , and
short-lived victory.

Soon after he raised his calloused hand to
take the oath of office, fable tells us, a friend
referred to him , jocularly, as the "Ugly
President."

Lincoln, some historians tell us, was self-
cuiiscious about his angular frame and' ii'reg-
u.ar features, it is said that he grew-a-beard
on someone's suggestion that it would aid his
personal appearance.

At any rate, his ugliness .didn 't keep him
irom getting the presidency. , It did not keep
him from wielding the gavel of "office' as he
u..d wielded the ax in his younger days—
iru.y, courageously, efficiently.

It didn 't keep him from administering
wisely to a nation sore with civil strife nor
did it hinder his great humane acts in break-
ing the shackles of slavery.

Ugliness didn 't keep him from smiling,
from being optimistic nor did it weaken him
in his will to make the South and the North
one nation with one purpose—happiness for
its people. ¦

Ugly man ? Beautifuh we'd say.

UGLY MAN

Collegiate Corner
By LEE MATHEWS

Twelve co-eds at Oberlin College were
forced to leave their dormitory last week
when a fire broke out, within the house. Most
of the students suspended study for the eve-
ning to watch whatt they thought might be a
"real" fire. They 'were disappointed as the
blaae was only a/sinall one.

I By a rather round about route we learn
that the officials at De Pauw have petitioned
the United States "government to withdraw
the R.O.T.C. unit from their campus at the
end of this year.

USD i

At a recent Whitewater, Wisconsin , State
Teachers College dramatic performance, the
leading man, failing to appear on time, rushed
down the center aisle long after the opening
curtain.

Fire in Spruce Cottage, a dormitory at
Antioch College, caused the complete loss of
the building valued at $6500. The dorm was
inhabited by 1*3 «co-eds. In telling about the
fire The Antiochian carries the following
sub-head:

Students Give a Total
Of $318 to Co-eds
Who Lost Everything.

. « 
. Here's the lower deck of a headline that

appeared in The Daily Tar Heel , student
paper of . the University of North Carolina :

Prosecution Poops Up.

The only complete case of disarmament
we've noticed so far in Europe is the Venus
de Milo.—The Sou'Wester.

' Bicycling is the. latest week-end sport for
trawling collegian's at the Santa Ana , Cal-
ifornia , Junior College.

SOCIETY Mary
by Elisabeth

Davis

ARCHITECTS PLAN ANNUAL BEAUX ARTS BALL
The annual Beaux Arts Ball of the Architects Club of the

University will be held February 17 at the Brookside Country
Club. The prize of $5 and a ticket to the dance, offered for the
best decoration plans, was won by Milton G. Banning, Engr-4.

Curtiss Inscho, Engr-3, general chairman for the ball, will
be costumed as Marco Polo, Venetian mariner of the early thir-
teenth century. David W. Edwards, president of the club, will
be dressed in the Oriental garb of Kubla Kahn, close friend and
patron of the explorer during his 25-year stay in the East.

Early reservations on the patron list for the ball announced
recently are Professors Charles St. John Chubb, Galen F. Oman,
H. Dwight Smith , Wilbert C. Ronan , Herbert Baumer, Richard
S. Buck , Jr., Joseph N. Bradford , G. Leslie Lynch , Charles R.
Sutton , Erwin C. Zepp, Miss Caro- 1 Fisher, Felix Payant, Will Rannells,
line G. Bradley, E. F. Frey, Ralph ] Harold Mitts, Ralph C. Kempton ,
Fanning, Hoyt Sherman , Dudley ! and C. L. Inscho.

' .Mothers' Club Meets
The Pi Beta Phi Mothers' Club

met at luncheon today at the home
of Mrs. Danforth Ball , 251 South
Dawson Avenue. Professor Earl "ff
Wiley of the English department
spoke on "Lincoln."

Assisting hostesses were Mrs
I Harry S. Baker, Mrs. E. M. Schoeii-
| born , Mrs. E. F. Fassig, Mrs. I„ \y¦ Henderschott , Mrs. Fred Postli , jj rs
I F. W. Paddock , and Mrs. George W
I LeSar.

v v 4
Marriage Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Willard E. Davis an
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Gertrude Elizabeth '31, to Ches-
ter H. Hersey. The ceremony was
read Saturday evening at the hornt
of the bride's parents by Rev. Altoi
Lowe of the Delaware Methodist
Episcopal Church.

Miss Martha Danniell was th<
bride's only attendant , and pau]

1 Continued on Page Four)
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GLEANINGS
Most pre-examinauon cranuuing is done

f or the sake of the difference between a "B"
and a "C".

We don't know about other--ecological
areas , but "j ust below -C" level" at Ohio State
is darned unhealthy as climates go.

Someone has been "pulling wires" on the
campus, if one may judge--from/ the appear-
ance of the Oval fences.

It seems a shame that a man with the
advertising ability of Howard Smithhisler
should be an editor.

It is said that a member of.the athletic
department once told a high school -football
star to come to Ohio State ,and he'd- get his
name chiseled on the Stadium. As we under-
stand it , he wouldn 't accept the "proposition
until it was amended to read: "Name, ad-
dress, and telephone number."

A University student wants to- start a
dating bureau—charging a 10 cent service
charge. His plan was presented to the Ohio
Union Beard and ultimately came before the
Student Senate.

Senator Gushman said: "Let's drop it—
it isn't worth a clime." •

Senator Park stated: Realizing Senator
Gushman doesn't need the service which the
bureau might afford . . ."

President Mary Ellen Funk appointed a
committee to investigate the "dating
bureau."

As Senator Joe Park pointed out , this dat-
ing bureau idea might not be a bad one.
There are many socially suppressed students.
If they were provided with dates to take to
the Junior Prom, think of the resultant leap
in ticket sales.

Did Senator Gushman , old Bucket and
Dipper, think of that?

"Laboratory for Leadership," new poli-
tician-grooming school you 've heard about ,
wants to know Ohio State's-feeling on the
benefits that might be derived from educa-
tion inpublic life.

A senate committee has been appointed
to consider the matter. When , one looks
about and sees some of the incompetent men
who hold public office today, one hardly need
"investigate" to see the advisability of sub-
scribing the University 's support to the move-
ment. . - ••

If it goes into effect , students, of outstand-
ing ability will be chosen/from universities
and colleges all over the nation and "given an
opportunity to study in Washington for three

months—with equivalent credit granted by
his or her school.

If- 'the new school intends to include a
course in "Political Grafting," we hope it will
be so taught that the students will use some
finesse in the art , should they ever be enabled
to titilize it.

Grafting wouldn 't be so bad if it weren't
so obviously forced down our throats.

The creation of a Prom Sinking Fund ,
acted upon at the last senate meeting, strikes
us as being an advisable action. We hope it
won 't lead to the very possible evil of incur-
ring expenses beyond reason—just to attain
"name" bands for the dances.

This athletic council committee of the
senate isn 't just an ordinary body politic ;
its members have some ideas and they are
enthusiastic in their efforts to promulgate
them.

One of the best proposals they have made,
we believe, is that anent meeting the new
football coach. They hope that the next foot-
ball mentor will march into Columbus with
the music of bands playing and be met by a
string of cheering Ohio State students. We're
for that idea. It' s the only basis upon which
to start anew.

Henry Ford , the steel industry ,
and the utilities have a strange ally
in their opposition loa the NRA.

Sodium lactates , thft "fatigue tox-
ins " (as discussed ¦}# Donald A.
Laird in "Shorter Hours—Bigger
Output ," New Republic for February
7), seem to be offering"',at least pas-
sive resistance to recovery.

As the name inaic«es, the "fa-
tigue toxins " make jferkers tired.
For a certain lengjH . of time a
worker can maintain.:"efficiency. He
can produce even more in this t ime
than he could if he -worked for a
longer time at a slower rate.

The codes limited the workers '
hours and their efficiency has in-
creased. The result tends to ' defeat
the re-employment principle of tho
NRA.

This notion about optimum hours
bad been preached to employers for
years , but they turned deaf ears.
Only under compulsion of the NRA
have workers ' hours been reduced.
And now that this has been achieved ,
the situation is made more difficult
rather than simpler.

It is tragic and ironical that the
, sodium lactates were actually sheep
in wolves ' clothing from a humani-
tarian viewpoint in pre-depression
days- In fact they still are. But the

! peculiar emergency features of pres-
ent economic conditions now make
the sodium lactates wolves n sheep 's
clothing, at least as far as the NRA

: is concerned.

Paul Y. Anderson , wri t ing in the
Nation for February 7, adds some-
thing to Senator Nye 's run in with
General Johnson , which was men-
tioned here a week or tv,o ago.

Anderson says that Senator Nye
has learned since that "attacks on
the NRA are bad political medicine,
especially when they conflict with
all the known fat 's." Evidence that
the Senator took some "bad political
medicine " is indicated by the fact
that "literally thousands of letters
are pouring into Washington from
persona stat ing that they have can-
celed their subscriptions to the Chi-
c ago Tribune because of its 'scur-
rilous attacks on the NRA."

Whereas , Senator Nye has come
down from his perch and admitted
that hi' was hasty in condemning
Johnson. Senator liorah , who de-
nounces th. ' NRA os sheltering mo-
Di polies, remains one of the most
potent i bjeeti rs.

The New Republic for February 7
reports tha t  Johnson 's brusque
treatment of complaining Senators
is fostering more opposition in the
Senate. And that the Senate, which
feels that its vanity is being scoffed
at , may eventually force Johnson to
resign.

Although opinions vary as to
whether business is improving be-
cause of or in spite of the govern-
ment , one thing is certain , the whole-
sale commodity price index is hig her
than it has been since May, 19.11.
This index is considered to be one
of tho most dependable barometers
of business activity.

Anderson predicts the passage of
the Tugwcll-Copeland Pure Food
and Drug Bill. And furthe r that |
Roosevelt will create the position of
Under Secretary of Agriculture for
Tugwell to reward him for his work
on the bill.

j
A report by Controller of the Cur- |

rency O'Connor should do much to- i
ward renewing the public 's shaken
confidence in banks.

A little less than a year ago 144fi j
national banks , wi th  total deposits
of 82.000,000,000, were not permitted I
to reopen after the emergency clos- !
ing 01 all banks. By January 25 all
but :.S70 of these had been reopened ,
and 29S of these had had plans for
reopening approved.

The temporary plan , due to expire
Jul y 1, which insures deposits up to
$2500 in member banks of the Fed-
eral Reserve System, would be made
permanent it* the New York State
Chamber of Commerce and the
American Bankers Association had
their way.

They point out that the plan covers
90 per cent of all commercial bank
accounts , providing cdmplete insur
ance for the great mass of small de-
positors .

They believe that the permanent
plan which is to supersede the tem-
porary one mi ght lead to reckless
banking, because it would insure in
full all deposits up to $10,000, 75
per cent of those between $10,000
and §50,000, and 50 per cent of those
over this sum.

Harvard University is already
making plans for the celebration of
its three hundredth birthday in 1936
Its facult y now numbers 1692, it:
student body, 8000, and its endow-
ment ?12fi ,nfi0,000.
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BUY WAYS
Devoted to firms specially equipped to handle campus

trade—group, faculty, student.

Tom Collins Stew Collins _ . _ , ,
NEW QUALITY COAL
HOT COLLINS AND COKE

rwni r>T ATF COAL COMPANY
tnUUULrVirj . stew CoUins -o;) i is manager

Moores & Ross New Hot « ™ T. 
X 

£ i of Columbus' Collins Coal Co.,
Chocolate , latest addition to the Quality Coke - which furnishes fuel to about
lone line' of Moores & Ross o • i w» .¦ . ^, ¦ , thirty-five fraternity houseslong line ot iviooies o. KOSS Special Attention to Faculty and th™,,^ +w urar„„ ;.,. Man-dairy products , is finding favor Fraternity Orders 

through the Fratemitj Man
with Ohio State University stu- ' ' agers' Association,
dents, just as with men , women , 1400 N. Grant St. Un. 7429 Tom Collins, president of the
and children all over Columbus, organization, has been in the
according to Frank R. Moore, ^—ssaHH—«—_ coal business for 30 years,
milk sales manager for the DRINK During those years of expen-
company. 

UKMV L encei he has gathercd v;t luab!e
..... i" c i- a' -> •-  ̂ ik. knowledge concerning the types

new SfiL.  ̂St £ 
' MOO^S & ROSS f *  -plication of ' 

bi—

SS 5SX» IS - NEW * 'f £-* *- if;
M number 16 Hocking Seam) to

°°'e' i , HOT f!HOf!OT,ATF the fraternities, recommending
There are many features to **U 1 V,JtlU'OULA I & 

^ beejmse of its cleanlv qualities
this new drink , according to CREAMIER an(j ecoriom
Moore among which is that it 

^XNEVHSATE Ajax Lump, a genuine V*,s made of genuine chocolate in , «OOD HOT on COLD . Virginia "Dorothy " coal is rec
Moores & Ross own laboratory ONLY Mc A WART ommended especially for domes-
by Dr. R. J. Carver, director of • 6 CUPS To A QUART tic use_and therefore marketed
production , after months of ex- _ m̂ mmm̂ _^__ particularly anion- the acuity
penmentation. members.

It is totally unlike any other Ajax Lump, is highly viable
chocolate drink , being creamier • an(j  possesses iuw asn qualities.
and with a fine , firm texture. Tt has the exceptional small
Another reason why it's so pop- PREMIER ash content of 3.86 per cent
ular is because it comes all pre- Manager Stew Colli n- points
pared. If you like hot choco- -r»Tmi^ out that Ajax not only burns
late, you simply heat it and j "PU KE cleanly, but raises no dust "
serve, while it 's equally delicious storing
cold- FOODS Because of its high B. T. I*.

It's mighty economical , too, < content , Ajax requires little at-
; Moore points out , inasmuch as ' tention and permits a minimum
j it costs but ten cents a quart " of attention in keeping the c-otfl-

j and is sufficient to serve six per- . i bustion unit cleaned out.
j sons. ¦ 

" —— , it saves stepSj too . Because
Moores & Ross New Hot of its thorough burning 'i ua !l'

j Chocolate is available from ties, there is no necessity i°r

! grocers, Moores & Ross milk * AD. 7257 We Deliver continual stoking of the furnace
1 men and at soda fountains, . . or stove. Even after it na-

where Moores & Ross products R WTT KF MPATG burned down considerably, ll

are dispensed. H iiiftli lUflAlS stiu affords unitom heat. »
... _ „. , leaves no bothersome <.l '>n^ eTi

I-^'xr '?, .* I t0 st°P UP the ash dispensing
3ol6 N. High system

I ¦ •

•ffUlvli! FRATERNITY ORDERS
iiill OUR gPECIALTY j@

The onslaught of new fashions is making
me fairly dizzy and I'm being almost swept
off my feet by the new wind-blown fashion
details, more of which are discovered every
day.

Schiaparclli herself has been swept along
by this new trend and to the extent that her
early wind-blown creation , "Stormy Weather ,"
a coat with a high up-standing, winged collar ,
with flares to the front , giving the front full-
ness and forward feeling, has now developed
to the "Typoon" stage. This is effected by
wind-blown drapes both in front and in back ,
and is conceived for evening in fish and bird
outlines.

There is no doubt that you must be smart
this spring and one can hardl y hel p oneself
with all the fresh and sparkling ornaments
that help so muth. If you would wear some-
thing that would make you particularl y smart,
look for the collar , cuff , and belt sets of mesh
on Morehouse-Martens first floor. They're of
gold and silver mesh, all or any of them would ,
indeed , liven and set off an untrimmed frock.

Look too at JANE WOODWARD'S new out-
fit of bright blue boucle—that material which
is ever popular and smart. Hers is two-piece
and has a square neck , with smal l collar trim
and two small pockets within the embroidery
of the yoke. You 'll find the pastel boucles
one of melon color and another of soft blue,

particularly, almost make your mouth water .
They come with a draw string neck—with
tassels at the end of the string as well as at
the end of the corded tie belt.

A suit that you won't want to miss is one
of shrimp color , whose coat is fashioned like
that of a Russian Cossack. Its high collar
fits close to the neck and is trimmed in cart-
ridge-like pleating. This pleating is found
also around the wide bottoms of the sleeves.
The waistline is fitted and large wooden but-
tons fasten the coat at the side front .

No one would be more chic than BARBARA
McCAMPBELL , in the smart brimmed char-
treuse hat found in Morehouse-Martens mil-
linery shop. The only trimming is the stitch-
ing of the brim and the edge of the crown .
finished off with three small buckles in thy
front over the eye. When you see them , you'll
want one of the fashionable mannish brimmed
hats with the creased crowns. One in yellow
with a brown ribbon band is very much like
any man 's hat but is still very feminine.

If you 're looking for something new for the
Junior Prom, you 'll find most desirable two
models, one pink , another blue. They 're of
soft chiffon which Mainboucher in Paris says
is the new trend in evening frocks. The neck
line is soft in front and low and square in
back. The ruching over the shoulders and at
the knee around the skirt is not of organdie
as it might have been last season , but of
taffeta with shaggy edges.

You 'll find more and more blue as you look
for your spring fashions. Trimming details
include ribbons and many day-time frocks are
of the combination of printed and monotone
crepe. The two-piece dresses are of more and
more importance and feathers are trimming
both dresses and hats.

More "Notes" on Wednesday.

It would seem that the quickest way to
find yourself in the hands of the law is to ask
for a raise in pay. That is if we are to be-
lieve; newaoaper reports of the lettuce pickers'
strike in the Imperial valley .

"News stories from Brawley said that 1500
lettuce pickers were meeting in a hail last
Friday night to discuss their strike, which
had been called because the growers had re-
fused their demand,that they be paid 35 cents
an hour instead of the present rate of 22" -j
cents. A morning paper said that police
charged the meeting, using tear gas bombs
to- break it up, but an afternoon paper said
that 4he strikers produced tear gas bombs
froth somewhere and charged the police.

* It is more reasonable to believe that the
police rather than the strikers were in pos-
session of the bombs. Tear gas is hard to ob-
tain , but all police forces have supplies of it.
Because the afternoon dispatch gave no rea-
son for the strikers attacking the police, it is
highly probable that the morning paper was
correct.

But disregarding the contradictions as to
details in the newspapers, two facts are ap-
parent. The strikers were evidently acting
within their rights in asking 35 cents an
hour. Twenty-two and one-half cents is
beastly smali wages, even for picking lettuce.

The other thing that stands out is that the
police were not acting within theirs in break-
ing up the meeting. The people, assuming
the strikers to be people, have a constitution-
al right to assemble, even though it be for the
purpose of asking more wages.

The recent striRes in the food industries
have been blamed on the Communists. Doubt-
less the agitators are responsible, but if the
milkers and the lettuce and fruit pickers
were receiving fair compensation for their
services, all of the exhortations of the Com-
munists would fall on deaf ears.¦ —¦ —The Dailv Troj an

Moral : Don't Ask



a, HAIET K0BLJCXT8
L»i>»«r» Starts Sditar

TH E COMEDY STARTS

Willi the opening of the major

¦ad mm >r leaKue spring training

jjssons but three weeks off. the big

toys have started their annual comic

•actios of holding out for more

money.
ears as if all of the ball

..layers in the big league form an
i of some kind or another

isdrefuse to sign contracts tendered
!'hem by their bosses.

Wrtr  Mr- George Herman Ruth ,
j ho is the Babe to most of you
.„,„;< . signed on the dotted line for

$35,000 this year , we
thought that most of the others

into line and sign.
But then, one can never tell what

leaguers are apt to do.

A f LOACH LESS SITUATION
Over around Indiana way they

are having plent y of trouble
with a coachless coaching situa-
[ion.

Only over the week-end, Billy
Hayes resigned as head grid
man and that put the Hoosiers
in the same class Ohio State.

At both schools similar situa-
lions of having a football team
(111 take that back about In-
diana ) wi thout  having a soul to
coach it prevails.

There is quite a bit of chatter
around old Bloomington way
tnat M. Don Peden, the Ohio
Univer sity coach, is headed for
the lair of the Hoosiers.

Nevertheless, since Mr. Pe-
den 's name is prominently men-
tioned as a probable successor
to Hayes, it goes to show that
Don is not firm in his convic-
tions that he is entirely satis-
fied to remain at Ohio I", as
some of the gentlemen around
the campus who think they are
"in the know" would have you
believe.

Don 't be surprised if another
university grabs Don off before
Indiana acts. Ohio State is .-till
is the running, wise men.

A BAD GI ESS
Saturday morning, one of the

downtown =heets which has been do-
ing a lot of guessing and telling us
Ohio Staters how to run our busi-
ness, printed a report that Clark
Staagbnessy, Chicago coach, was
reported in the city of Columbus.

Well, after a check was made of
ation and various inside

Mrcss contacted as to the where-
: Shaughnessy, it comes

limit tha t ("lark wasn't even within
100 miles of our fair city.

Continue to guess, brethren.

8W*rs EDITORS, NOTICE
A rather amusing piece of

wws comes out from South
lend, the home of Not re Dame.

Die hit  of astounding news is
than Don (Chet) Grant , a sports
editor , has been signed to coach
'lie Iri-h hackfield men. Grant
'¦- spurt- editor of the South
Bend News-Times and a former
Xotre Dame quarterback.

*^ant p layed ball for the Irish
tack in 1916. 1920. and 1921 and
""de a name for himself. Ever
since he has been in the news-
lla !-fr Mme.

No. -, the  th ing  which amuses
"w writer is the fact that a
sports editor has been selected
a' a genuine football coach who
"'ll reaii y tell the boys directly
Vinat lo do and how to do it.

Grant w ill not serve in the
capacii\ of a downtown coach
*h ,i has a bad habit of telling
*« entire world wha t  is w rong
"¦"i this or that  eleven.
s'nie Athletic Director St.

John has not as yet passed on
"ijonc definite to take over the
""aching reigns here, w h y  not
"¦feet in entire new football
btaff from the four sports edi-
t"rs in Columbus . Saint?

Thi r k  of it, this w riter would
j * ""'iiderful as a cheering

id score keeper. Ed
Hasten could keep the visiting

P'f's- M en amused with his hill
""> v-.rns dur ing Saturdays.
D«T«ng (he week Ed cou|d bu iid
"" morale of the team to a high
Wch « jth  the numerous amus-
'"S incidents he relates.
Then «e come down to the brass

"•As of actual coaching. Think
°f "hat Lew Bryer and Bob
"•"iv could do to that team.
••» th 'nk of it , I can 't bear the
'"ought .

And the one man cheering
section—Grant P. Ward, as first
^stam 

,„ 
,
hc 

s])or)s 
pr

]itors.
ha ' a personnel!

The SPORT
PARADE

Shaughnessy,
Peden Out As

Possib ilities
Two football mentors consid-

ered possibilities for the coach-
ing post here, Clark Shaugh-
nessy, University of Chicago,
and Don Peden , Ohio University,
are no longer in the market.

Shaughnessy, in an Associated
interview , declared he had

no intentions of leaving his post
as coach of the Maroons, and
that he has completed his coach-
ing staff for next year.

Peden is expected to sign a
contract today at Indiana Uni-
versity to succeed E. C. Hayes,

head coach since 1 it ' l l .  Peden ,
it is said , will  have complete
charge of football at the Hoosier
school , and plans will be made

as soon as he signs , for the re-
organization of the coaching

staff.
No hitch is expected in the

signing up of Peden said Z. G.

Clevenger , director of athletics,

at Indiana. Peden , it is thought,

will be given a trial term of

three years in which to install

h is  system.
• Hayes will continue as head

track coach , and will be avail-

able as an assistant , as will Wil-

liam II. 'Thorn, wrestling coach ,

"Butch" Nowak , former Illini

player , and Paul Harrell, Ber-

nard Dickey, and Otis Edmonds,

three Hoosier graduates.

Look It Here!
Donald C. (Chet) Grant, South

feend sports editor and former Notre

Same quarterback , was named back-

field coach of the Irish , Sunday, by

Elmer C. Layden , new head coach.

Wolverines
Here Tonight
For Mat Men

Buckeye Grapplers Will
Attempt to Avenge Last

Year's Defeat.

Varsity wrestlers will make their
last home appearance this month
when they .meet the mat men of the
University of Michigan tonight.

The Wolverine squad is composed
largely of veterans who have already
defeated Michigan State and North-
western. The Wildcat contest was
won by a margin of only a few
points, while against Michigan State
they experienced a much easier task.
Ohio State also had little trouble in
downing Michigan State, 22 to 8.

Out of four starts the Buckeyes
have won three meets. They de-
feated the wrestlers of the Cleveland
V. M. C. A., Case, and Michigan
State, their only loss being against
the grapplers of the University of
Illinois. This match was pretty
evenly balanced until the last bout
when Barney Cosneck won over Wil-
bur Renner.

Last season the Wolverines and
the Buckeyes enjoyed a hard tussle
which was not decided until the final
event. In this conflict Spodon pin-
ned Renner's shoulders and Michigan
was awarded 1 the IV to 12 victory.
These heavyweights will meet again
Monday evening and Renner has in-
dicated that he intends to reverse
the decision this year.

On Saturday night Ohio State will
journey to Evanston and meet
Northwestern. Indiana will be met
February 24, and the next home ap-
pearance will be against West Vir-
ginia on March 3.

Bucks in Exhibition
Members of the Varsity, freshman,

and Coiumbus Athletic Club swim-
ming teams will exhibit in the Co-
lumbus Athletic Club pool tonight.
A smoker for club members will fol-
low.

Iowans Hand
Purdue First
Big Ten Loss

Wisconsin Defeats Minne-
sota — Illinois Whips

Indiana Saturday.

Missing both shots from the chair-
ity line given him just before the
game ended, Robert Kessler, reserve
forward for the Boilermakers, tossed
away Purdue's claim to an unde-
feated season, as the Hawkeyes eked
out the 38 to 36 victory at Lafayette,
Saturday.

Purdue, opening with a whirlwind,
rushing style of play, led Iowa 19
to 11 at one time, but the Hawkeyes
awoke, put on a tornado-like spurt,
and emerged to lead at the half , 21
to 19.

Iowa managed to lead most of the
way during the second half , but the
score was tied at 32 all, and then at
36 all. Backo made the winning
field goal , and the game would have
gone an extra period if Kessler
had made the two foul shots
awarded him as the gun fi red.

In one of the other Conference
games played Saturday night, Wis-
consin defeated the Minnesota Badg-
ers, 31 to 30 in a nightmare that of-
ficials repeatedly stopped because of
rough playing.

Nearly 13,000 fans witnessed the
game at Minneapolis. Nick Demark,
Wisconsin forward , flipper a short
shot underneath his basket to give
the Badgers the game.

In a fast close contest, Illinois
nosed out Indiana 28 to 25 to keep
itself in the upper strata of the
Conference.

A brilliant rally by Roy GUttschow,
who tallied 13 points, gave the Illini
a 26 to ' 17 lead in the middle of the
second period. The Hoosiers, play-
ing madly, crept up to within one
point of their opponents, but Gutts-
chow made his final goal just before
the gun fired and did not score again.

Rules Changes
To Aid Squad

On Off ensive
Three football rules changes

were passed by the national
football rules committee, Sun-

day, in an effort to give more
strength to the offensive team.

Changes made were , as fol-
lows:

1. Removal of the touchback
penalty on the first incompleted
forward pass thrown over the
goal line.

2. Removal of the five-yard
penalty inflicted after two suc-
cessive incomplete forward
passes.

3. Rewording of the definition
of a punt so as to allow a team-
mate to hold the ball until the
kicker has made contact.

In answer to the charges made
last fall that the defense had
the better of the play, the com-
mittee at its annual meeting
passed the three rules in an at-
tempt to make play more open.

Rules change number one does
not apply to other attempts fol-
lowing the first , the old rule that
the team lost the ball and the
opponents received it on the 20-
yard line applying there.

For all passes on the field re-
gardless of the number of suc-
cessive incompleted passes, the
new rule applies. Rules change
three merely allows a player to
hold tha ball unti l his teammate
has kicked it, the kicker there-
fore having a better chance to
make the punt.

BUCKS LOSE;JHEET WISCONSIN TONIGHT
¦ 

' ——  

* .

Cy Rubado Sparkles
As Marquette Wins

Close Game, 39 to 28
— — - — M _ —  . ¦

Hilltoppers Forge Far Ahead in Closing Moments of
Contest, WhileScarlet Five Fails to Keep Up Pace.

Losing to Marquette in a closely contested game, 39 to 28,
at Milwaukee, Saturday, the Bucks will return to the Confer-
ence war against the University of Wisconsin 'at Madison , to-
night. The Wisconsin game will' be'the last Big Ten game away
from home for the Ohio five this season.

Although Wisconsian has been defeated by Illinois, Iowa,
and Purdue, it has chalked up victories over Marquette and

—-*Michigan. The Wolverines clawed
the Buckeyes 32 to 28 and this gives
some indication of the strong oppo-
sition the Ohioans will face. An-
other measure of the Badgers'
strength is shown by the Purdue
tilt. In this engagement the score
see-sawed back and forth, and the
game was decided in the closing
minutes when the Boilermakers sunk
a basket and walked from the floor
with' a two-point margin of victory.

Badgers Well Stocked
The Badger aggregation is well

stocked with veterans who are out-
standing because of height. A half
dozen of the squad 's ranking men
aire better than six feet. The Wis-
consin center, Knake, is 6 feet 3
inches; Smith, forward, 6 feet 2
inches; McDonald, guard, 6 feet
2 inches; Hamann, guard , 6 feet 4
inches; Prebski, forward, 6 feet
2 inches, and Stege, utility per-
former, is 6 feet 3 inches.

Since Captain Blackie Conrad,
center, and Ted Rosequist, guard and
center, are the possessors of the only
noticeable hei ght on the Buckeye
squad, Coach Harold G. Olsen hopes
that he will be able to offset this
Badger quality with speed. For that
element he will depend on Warren
Whitlinger and Bobby Colburn, for-
wards, and Bill Beitner, guard.

The Buckeye squad will return
home Tuesday and begin prepara-
tions for meeting Michigan at the
Coliseum Sautrday night.

Rubado Stars
Paced by sophomore Cy Rubado,

guard , Marquette tobk advantage of
the expulsion on personal fouls of
Ted Rosequist, Buck center, in the
last few minutes of play to pull far
ahead of the Ohio quintet , who, until
that time, was neck and neck with
its rivals.

Colburn Scores 8
Bob Colburn, flashy Ohio forward,

lead his teammates in scoring, as he
sunk two floor shots and four char-
ity throws. Red Wilson, playing as
a reserve, tallied seven.

Tight defensive play marked the
first half , neither team working its
way into the enemy territory close
enough for set-up shots. Colburn's
free throw- , and a long shot by Whit-
linger started the scoring. Three
successive mid-court shots by Ru-
bado placed the Hilltoppers three
points ahead of the Bucks.

Score Tied at 12
Prior to the gun at the half , the

score was tied at 12 all, but the Hill-
toppers went into high and the gun
saw them lead 21 to 16, Colburn
sinking two more shots for the
Bucks before the period ended.

Unti l Rosequist left the game op
personals, the contest was a nip-and-
tuck affair, the Hilltoppers barely
managing to stay ahead of a whirl-
wind Ohio quintet that was trying
to make up for lost time. The score
before Rosequist left was 30 to 28,
but when the Big Ohio center was
no longer in the way, the Hilltoppers
forged ahead, while the Bucks failed
to score.

Summary:
Marquette (39) G. F. PF.Pts.

Gorychka (C), rf 0 5 0 5
Rasmussen, rf 0 1 0 1
Morstadt, If 4 2 1 10
Kukla , c 3 2 2 8
Rubado, rg 7 1 3 15
Blask, rg 0 0 0 0
Mullen (C), lg 0 0 2 0

Totals '...14 11 8 39
Ohio State (28) G. F. PF.Pts.

Whitlinger, rf 1 0 1 2
Wilson, rf. c 3 1 1 7
Colburn, If 2 4 0 8
Laybourne, If 0 0 0 0
Rosequist, c 2 1 4 5
Conrad (C), rg 1 0 3 2
Busich, rf 0 0 0 0
Beitner, rf 2 0 4 4
Fisher, lg 0 0 0 0

Totals 11 6 13 28
Free throws missed—Gorychka, 2;

Kukla, 2; Mullen, Wilson, Colburn,
Rosequist.

. Officials: Referee — John Schom-
mer (Chicago). Umpire — John
Travnicek (Armour).

Ohio Runners
Lose Opener
To Hoosiers

Scarlet Track Men Win
Only Three First Places

Saturday.

BULLETIN
Jesse Owens, the Ohio State

frosh star, tied Percy Williams'
world indoor mark for the 60-
meter dash with a mark of 6.8
seconds, Saturday, at the West
Virginia A.A.U. meet.

Earl Johnson was third in the
35-pound weight throw with a
44 ft. 6 in. effort. Charley
Beet ham, another frosh, was
fourth in the 1000-meter run, a
race won by Bill Heintz, former
Buckeye star.

Ohio State's Varsity track team
went down to defeat in its first in-
door start of the season against the
indoor track championship Indiana
team, 68% to 35% at Bloomington,
Saturday. The Bucks were only able
to win three first places.

Individual performances were re-
sponsible for Indiana 's wide margin,
A sophomore star, Caldemeyer, came
out of the meet with three wins to
his credit, the high hurdles, low
hurdles, and the high jump.

Chuck Hornbostel came through
with first in the mile and half mile
to help the Indiana team pile up nine
first places. He turned in a new
mark for the Indiana field house
with a 1:54.8 in the half mile which
surpassed the mark set up last year
by a full second.

Ivan Fuqua in the 440, and the
Ohio State relay team in the mile
event, set two new marks. Merlin
Willey, Bill Bloor, Cliff Smith, and
George Arnold ran the race in 3:24.8
to clip 2.8 seconds from the mark set
by Indiana last year for the mile
relay.

Second places were equally shared
while, Ohio State won six third
places against Indiana's five.

Walt Stapf won the 60-yard dash
for Ohio, arid George Neal topped
the field in the shot put for Ohio's
remaining first places.

Ohio's team entered the meet with-
out the . help of Co-e.aptain WWtey
Wonsowitz who quit the squad for
the season. Several Ohio State men
were slowed up because of shin
splints.

Summary:
60-yard dash — Stapf (O), first;

Willey (O), second ; Fuqua (I),
third. Time—6.4 seconds.

Mile run—Hornbostel (I),  first;
Hobbs (I) ,  second; Moore (O), third.
Time—4:23.

70-yard high hurdles—Caldemeyer
(I), first ; Neely (I), second; Cook
(O), third. Time—09.3.

440-yard dash—Fuqua (I), fi rst ;
Bicking ( I ) ,  second; Harpold (I),
third. Time—50.8.

88-yard run—Hornbostel (I) ,  first ;
Bloor (O), second; Hobbs (I), third.
Time—1:54.8.

70-yard low hurdles—Caldemeyer
(I), first ; Neely (I), second; Cook
(O), third. Time 8.1 seconds.

Two-mile run—S. Mullen (I), fir^t ;
Moore (O), "second ; Robinson (I),
third. Time—9:48.8.

Pole vault—Tobias (I), first; Sites
arid Stultz (O), tie for second and
third. Height—11 ft. 6 in.

Shot put—Neal (O), first; Anton-
ini (I), second; Schwartz (O), third.
Distance—46 ft. 4% in.

High jump—Caldemeyer (I), first;
Miller (O), second ; Boucher (O),
third. Height—5 ft. 10 in. ¦

Broad jump—Willis (I), first ; Pet-
erson (0), second; Tobias i(I), third.
Distance—20 ft. 2% in.

Mile Relay—Ohio State (Willey,
Madison, Smith, Arnold), first ; In-
diana, second. Time—3:24.8.

6 Who Will Splash for Ohio in '35, We Hope !
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—Courtly Columbus Citizen.

A parallel can easily be drawn on the freshman track
and swimming teams, both are outstanding for pre-Varsity
achievements.

The quartet above, swimming against time recently,
splashed the 400-yard freestyle relay, each man swimming
100 yards, in 3 minutes, 38 and 4-10 seconds. The Western
Conference record set by Michigan is 3:44.2. The Intercol-
legiate record for that event , incidentally, is 3:36.6, and was
made by Northwestern in 1932. From left to right, Larry
Gray, Baker Bryant , Jim Williams , and Roy Kessler.

No better testimony to the diving ability of Harry Kail-

man, freshman , can be found than his execution of the two
and one-half running front somersault from the high board.
He does the dive pike style, hands clasping the ankles, knees
unbent. Kirbert, freshman breaststroker, is already push-
ing George Colville, Varsity man , in the 200-yard event. -HAg&S KALLIAAU O QlXS bCKZBEG *
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All intramural basketball
games scheduled for tonight
have been postponed because of
the Varsity wrestling match.

COURT GAMES OFF

Results of co-ed basketball games
! played last week are as follows:

Pi Beta Phi defeated the Buckeyes
in a fast game, 42 to 27; Kappa Del-

j t a  swamped the Greystones,' 40 to 4;
Kappa Kappa Gamma beat out Kap-
pa Alpha Theta , 31 to 21; and the ]
Aberdites whipped Alpha Xi Delta,!

' 29 to 24.
I

Co-ed Cage Results1
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Reals of North Canton acted as best
man. The groom is associated with
the city engineering department.

Dr. Boot he Speaks
Mrs. Spurgeon Bell , Mrs. John

Hallen , and Mrs. John Younger pre-
sided at the tea tables after the lec-
ture of Dr. Viva B.' Boothe of the
Bureau of Business Research at the
Faculty Club Sunday afternoon.

Assisting hostesses were: Mrs.
Clifford James, Mrs. Clarence D.
Laylin , Mrs. Donald C. Power , and
Mrs. William Hose. Dr. Boothe
spoke on "Progress and the Recov-
ery Act."

$ <$ $
Ushers Chosen
. Six members of Chi Delta Phi , na-

tional honorary literary sorority,
will act as ushers at Ihe Archibald
Macl>eish lecture Monday evening in
the chapel of University Mall. Mary
Sue LaHeist , A-3, is chairman of
seating arrangements for the  lecture
which is sponsored by the  Universi ty
chapter. Assisting Miss LaHeist
will be Jean Rocdei , M a n i a  Sinion-
ton , Helen Leaner, Mrs. Elizabeth i:.
De Wees , and Yalda Wilkerson.

* * *
Monte Carlo Night

The Physical Education Alumnw
Association will sponsor a Monti
Carlo ni ght in cooperation with the
men 's department of physical educa-
tion and the students at ihe Oliver
sity Thursday in the gymnasium al

1 omerene Hall. Proceeds of the
party will  lie used to publish the an-
nual Alumnae Journal of Physical
Education.

* * *
Celebrates Anniversa ry

Phi Upsilon Omic-ron , honorary
home economics sorority, celebrated
its twenty- f i f th  anniversary with a
Founders' Hay banquet at the Desh-
lor -Wal l ick  Hotel Saturday evening.
The following members were initi-
ated : Annette Dcmorest , Beatrice
hufford , Margaret Youman , Anna
Harman , Ruth Fiance , Reba Hum-
mel.

* * *
Planned Party

Miss .lean Walters was in charge
of arrangements for the Valentine
party given Saturday afternoon at
the Alpha Phi House. Fi f ty  guests
attended the affa i r .

* * «
Art  Group ti> Meet

Professor Caroline Bradley, de-
partment of fine arts , wi l l  ta lk on
"Interesting and Significant Factors
That Have Influenced Costume De-
sign Through the .A ges ," when Mrs.
George W. Eckelberry entertains
the art group of ( lie University
Women's Club at her home at 2:30
p. at. Tuesday.

d 9 I
Mothers ' Ciub Meets

The Mothers' Club of Sigma <"hi
! raternitjl met at the chapter house,
2*1(1 Fif teenth Avenue , for a cas-
serole lunchon at noon today,

« ! .
Sigma Kappa Dance

Hetty A . Finke, Nurs-1, president
of the pledge chapter of Sigma Kap-
pa Sorority, is chairman of the Val-

entine dance to be given Friday
night at the chapter house in honor
of the active chapter.

* * *
Spread Postponed

The Columbus Alumnae Associa-
tion of Kappa Kappa Gamma has
postponed its spread from Tuesday
until March 18, It will be held at
the home of Mrs. Frank Bonnet. Of-
ficers will be elected at the meeting.

* * $>
Will Entertain 20

Members of Phi Mu Sorority will
entertain 20 guests at a Valentine
party tonight from 7:30 to 9:30 at
the chapter house, 1952 Iuka Ave-
nue. Margaret D. Markey, A-3, is
general chairman of the affair. She
will be assisted by Roberta E. Falk-
enstein , Ag-2, and Claribel Leukhart .
Ag-2.

* * *
To Serve Luncheon

The Chi Omega Mothers ' Club
will serve a casserole luncheon Tues-
day at the home of Mrs. Paul Mil-
ler , 65 East Lakewood Avenue.

ep .$ $

: Annual  Winter Supper Dance
Mary Ruth Mootz , Com-3, is in

charge of arrangements for the an-
nual winter supper dance to be giv-
en by Chi Omega Sorority Friday at
the Dcshler-Walliek Hotel. Dancing
will be from 9 to 12 p. m. ' Chap-
erons will be Mr . and Mrs. Dalton

! Kincaid , Mrs. Dorothy Asman , and
! G. A. Hollingsworth.

% rj .

Mothers ' Meetings
The Delta Zeta Mothers ' Club will

! eVitertain with a bridge party Tues-
nSly at the home of Mrs. R. P. Bar-
itSialow , 1307 Highland Street. Mrs.

A. G. Bergener , Mrs. C. E. Kram er
and Mrs. G. K. Sargent will as8JJ
the hostess.

* $ *
Mothers ' Club to Meet

Theta Xi Mothers Club will „,<*.
at the fraternity house Tuesdav a.
2 p. m.

* !
Honors Mrs. Erb

Mrs. John Hoffman Erb iM ai
Jane Tyler) was guest of honor ata tea given Saturday at the M ar.
mor by Mrs. Courtland Hall . ]{-,
Broadview Avenue . Guests wei
Mrs. H. Schuyler Foster , Mrs . Ju
ton Bobb , Mrs . Dudley Debolt , Ju,
Fred Rost , Misses Virgii
Kathryn Jaklin , Doroth y |
Margaret Hall , Louise v hmj(| t '
Thelma Hughes , Margaret I :;. - ...,,„
Ann Hall , Virginia Clymer,
Hayes , and Eleanor Laughlin.

Miss Sherwoad Marries
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Sherwood ofRobinson , 111., announce the ma

riage of their daughter , Lucille '31
to Fred E. Allen , North Hampton]
N. H., at Richmond , Inrl . , \
1933.

Mr. Allen is a gradu:
Universit y of New Hampsl
at present a student in the Colleg
of Veterinary Medicine at the Uni
versity. Mrs. Allen is :
of the Nursing School.

Ar thu r  E. Tronstein, A-3, ^withdrawn from the University to
the remainder of this quarter, v ,
has returned to his home in Clevt
land and expects to return for ft
spring quarter.
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BIOLOGY CLUB MEETIN G
The Ohio State Biology Club will

meet Tuesday evening, February 13,
in room 100, Botany and Zoology
Building, at 7:30 o'clock.

Dr. Samuel Renshaw of the de-
partment of psychology will give an
illustrated lecture on "The Problem
of Sleep." This lecture will be a
review of several very interesting
and recent studies or sleep. Every-
one interested is cordially invited.

STATE EMPLOYEES' PARTY
A state employees' Valentine party

will be held Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary 13, at the Neil House under
auspices of the State Employees ' So-
cial Club. All University employees
and their friends are invited. Mask
will be by Paul Decker and his De-
troitcrs. There will be card claying
and a night club act. Admission 2E
cents. Dancing ;i p. m. to 1 a. m.

APPRECIATION HOUR
Appreciation Hour will have Miss

Anne Wiggin , executive secretary
for the international student com-
mittee of the National Y. W. -C. A.,
as guest speaker Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 14. The meeting will be in
Pomerene Hall , blue lounge, at I.

CHEMISTRY COLLOQUIUM
The Chemistry Colloquium will

meet at 4 p. m. today (Monday ) in
room 301 of the Chemistry Building.

Dr. Edward Mack , Jr., will dis-
cuss "The Characteristics of Oil
Films."

CHEMISTRY JOURNAL CLUB
D. R. Jackson will give a paper

entitled "Acid-Base Catalysis" at
the next meeting. This will be held
in room 302 of the Chemistry Build-
ing at 4 p. m. Tuesday. At! inter-
ested are cordially invited.

EXCI SED FROM CLASS
ATTENDANCE

The following members of the
track team were excused from
classes beginning at 4 p. m. Friday
and extending through Saturday,
February 9-10, because of participa-
tion in a meet at Indiana:

George Arnold. William Bloor.
Franklin Boucher. Chester Clime.
Don Cook , C. W. Cromley, John
Dickey. George Gearhart , Robert
Huffman. James Madison, John
Moore, George V. Neal, Harold H.
Peterson . Dominic Renda , Joseph
Schwartz , John W. Sites , Clifford
Smith . .1. W. Sr. John , Walter Stapf.
Richard Stultz , Merlin Willey.

.1. A. PARK ,
Dean of Men.

H A I R Y  TECHNOLOGY SHORT
COURSE
Tuesday

II a. m.—Undulant Fever in Ohio ,"
Leo F. Ey.

10 a. m.—"What the Burk Law-
Can Do for the Dairy Industry," C.
G. McBride.

11 a. m.—"Cooperative Milk Pro-
ducers ' Association , Its Value to the
Dairy Industry," Paul Young.

1 p. m.— "Cottage Cheese." L. H.
Burgwald.

2 p. m.—"Economic Production of
Milk, " S. M. Salisbury.

J p. m.—"Determining the Qaality
of Milk ," W. C. Boyer. "Develop-
ment of Vitamin Chemistry as Ap-
plied to Dairy Products, E. F.
Almy.

4 p. m.—"High Temperature Pas-
teurizat i on ." ( ,. M. Trout.

Wednesday
'J a. m.—"Food Value of Butter

Fat with Special Reference to Vita-
min A ," T. S. Sutton.

10 a. m.— "Homogenized Milk ," G.
M. Trout.

11 a. m.— "Quality Milk  Produc-
tion," W. E. Krauss.

1 p. m.—"Butter Judging." D. S.
Kochheiser.

2 p. m.—"Methods for Increased
Vitamin D Content of Dairy Prod-
ucts." W. E. Krauss.

3 p. m.—"Carotene and Other
Sources of Vitamins ," W. O. Froh-
ring. ¦¦ 4 p. m.—"Soft Curd Milk ," J. F,
Lyman.

UNIVERSITY ACTIVITIES

Monday, February 12
' Strollers , rooms 100, 105, and 107,
Derby Hall , 7 to 10:30 p. m.

Parents ' craft group, room 117,
University High School, 7 to 9:30
p. m.

Scabbard anad Blade , Armory, 5
p. m.

Veterinary students' minstrel
show rehearsal , room 206, Horticul-
ture and Forestry Building, 7 to 10
p. m.

Hillel Players , Chapel , 7 to 10:30
p. m.

Canfield Board , room 307, Pome-
rene Hall , 12 to 1 p. m.

Panhellenic, room 307, Pomerene
Hali , 4 to 5 p. m.

Pomerene Advisory Board , room
308, Pomerene Hall, 8 to 9 p. m.

V. W. C. A. Freshman Cabinets ,
room 213, Pomerene Hall , 4 to 5
p. m.

Tuesdav. February 13
Strollers, Campbell Hall Audito-

rium and room 108, Derby Hall , 7 to
10:30 p. m.

Men's Glee Club , Ohio Union, 4 to
">:30 p. m.

Women 's Glee Club, WOSU studio,
4 to 5:30 p. m.

Townshend Agricultural Educa-
tion Society, room 206, Horticulture
and Forestry Building, 7 to 10 p. m.

Educational Student Council , room
106, Education Building, 7 to 9 p. m.

Hillel Players, Chapel , 7 to 10:30
p. m.

Debate Society, room 100, Derbv
Hall , 7 to 9:30 p. m.

French Club, room 100, University
School , 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.

Spanish play rehearsal, Commerce
Auditorium, 7 to 10:30 j p .  m.

Advanced" social dancing class,
room 309,' Pomeroic Hall , 8:30 to
9:30 p. m.

Beginning social dancing class,
room 309, Pomerene Hall , 7:30 to
8:30 p. to.

Beginning tap dancing class, room
309, Pomerene Hall , 7 to 7.30 p. m.

Dormitory and Nurses' Homes
Assembly, room 216, Pomerene Hall.
4 to 5 p. m.

Pomerene bridge committee, room
309, Pomerene Hall, i to 5 p; m.

Pomerene library committee, room
309, Pomerene Hall , 4 to 5 p. m.

Pomerene publicity committee ,
room 308, Pomerene Hall , 12 to. 1
p. m.

Pomerene social committee, room
212, Pomerene Hall , 4 to 5 p. m.

Recreation Night , room 215, Pom-
erene Hall, 7:30 to 9-30 p. m.
. Sorority Assembly , room 306,
Pomerene Hall , 4 to 5 p. m. •

Trianon , room 307, Pomerene Hall ,
7 to 9 p. m.

Universit y House Assembly, room
307, Pomerene Hall , 7 to 9 p. m.

W. S. G. A. Board meeting, room
308, Pomerene Hall , 5 to 6 p. m.

W. S. G. A. Co-ed Prom, room 213,
Pomerene Hall , 7 to 10 p. m.

Y\ W; C. A. Senior Cabinet , room
305, Pomerene Hall . 4 to 5 p. m.

Wednesday, February 14
Strollers, Campbell Hall Audito-

rium and room 108, Derbv Hall , 7 to

10:30 p. m.
University Chorus , Ohio Union , 7

to 9 p. m.
Delta Omicron , Music Building, 5

p. m.
University Religious Council , lec-

tute by Kirby Page, Commerce
Bailding, 7:30 p. m.

Scabbard and Blade , Armory, 5
p. m.

Pershing Rifles, Armory, 7:30
p. m.

Hillel Players, Chapel , 7 to 10:30
p. m.

Advanced social dancing class,
room 309, Pomerene Hall , 8:30 to
9:30 p. m.

Advanced tap dancing class, room
309, Pomerene Hall , 7 to 7:30 p. m,

Beginning social dancing class,
room 309, Pomerene Hall , 7:30 to
8:30 p. m.

Y. W. C. A. Appreciation Hour ,
room 306, Pomerene Hall , 4 to 5:3(1
p. m.

DEAN OF WOMEN'S
ANNOUNCEMENT

The three assemblies of house
presidents will meet Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 13, at 4i p. m. The various
sections will meet in Pomerene Hall
as follows :

Dormitory and Nurses' Assembly,
room 216.

Sorority Assembly, room 306.
Universit y House Assembly, room

307. 

WANT ADS
Flat rate per word two cents, 10<J£ dis-
count for three or more consecutive
insertions. The Lantern does not carry
adv^rtiftemenU of rooms for undergrad-
uate women. AH room advertisements
are for men students unless otherwise
itated.

I'N'iversity .111J Sla. 522

STUDENTS' LAUNDRY — Work
guaranteed. Fa. 4849.

FURNISHED one room and one
small kitchenette for one or two.
Also single or double , twin beds,
shower; garage. Inquire 57 17th

I Ave .
LOST—Alpha Zeta Delta pin. Call

Un. 6125.

j WANTED miniature cimera, for-
eign make. Must have fast lense.
Write Box X, Lantern.

I 

WHAT DO YOU WANT
in the organization that services
your car? I

ABILITY ?
Every one of our mechanics is an expert , with KB
many years' experience. Tools and equipment
are the best obtainable.

STABILITY ? I _
We have been here eight years—management S M
has never changed. Most of our mechanics i . "
have been with us fro m the start. We hold S| j^a 99-year lease on our building. Our financial jjj r gj:
rating is second to none. B H

RELIABILITY ? I 1
Every job is covered by an absolute guarantee. i ̂
Not the meaningless "guarantee" that is so J BR
common , but a real one—based on competent v aj
workmanshi p and first quality materials and jjgj H
backed by financial responsibility. . |a £ |

AVAILABILITY ? i
We never close. We are as near to you as ' -i i
your telephone. We 'll get your car and take it 9 K
back. In an emergency, no matter where you f .  !p
are , day or night , you ean call one of- our.com- j fi
pletely equipped service: cars. And, having
the largest general service stock of parts and M i -
accessories in the city, ¦we offer you practically .- £E

Every Automotive Service m M

The Old Reliable I g
HIL A NE A UTO SER VICE 11
2119-29 N. High St. UN. 2907 I 1

"Complete Service-—And We Never Close" V H
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